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4 Unusually Well Designxed Bedroom Piec
Finished In Most Pleasing Way

A sketch, of the magntifient bedroom suite hierewith1 rprI)odul-
convince you of its unusual meritorious qualities. TPhe bow~en
ity dressing table and chifforet~te offer -a comblinlat ion of chiam
equal. In addition the qjuality and finish stamplf this .suite as
All fouir piees are lar~ge, -well built, and tii shed in old( ivc'
u'omiplete, fouri pieces $1'25.00. It will pay you to comue in at o:

DoYou Follow Our
Advertisements --

Miany have found it to their
advantage to do so. In our

advertisemuentgj we have tried
at all times to portray the
latest as well as moot in-
fornmative house furnishing aueadB idi
neOws of the day-all of which a l n odi
should be of interest to you. LampsNew -house fu'rllshing ideas
-are alwafs 'beneficial-read T-he n4eWest styles fo r a--
lour. aqpvprtisem~ent~s for the bles and 'Dressers, All uizi ..

neetadmsappropriate. .1lk' and porcelamn shades,
newest ndwith prices .from

ii' $4.25 up

sewL tH

Make the days of Thanksgiving more joyous
for family, friends and yourself by making your
home 100 per cent completely furnished---cor-
rectly, comfortably and economically. Home-
furnishing recommended after we know of your
needs--- insures lasting saiisfaction and .much
pleasure.
Holiday Values Are Now Plentiful
Many odd pieces, all striking and distinctive in appearance
now grace our floors in order to make it easier for you to
have the choice of single pieces which will be the most
benefitting to your scheme of home furnishing. Our spe-
cial showing of furniture and furnishings at this time is
worth while your investigation. You will want a feew
pieces of furniture for your home this Tharksgiving. Ac-
cept our invitation' to witness our display at your earliest
convenience.

New Furnishings Now So Appealing M
MasterI de1siiers throulglIoiut tle countiry .hve for the-past yea r been
wvoiking out many new'styles and color collbilatiolls il furnitire
whiei at the present tiie are appearing inl a. very

, limited Supply.
\W'1hat, a ehange for the bet ter has been wrought may be determined
by vu actially seeing new sets of rinihire oi our floors, only re-

s1'1fly receive(. 1Iomie ll r1ishings mutist he added to if'to be -in keep-
ing witil the spirit of the times. Styles and new color coibinations
are quit e appealIlg, -o)tering the very fuitest to be desired.

This Waxed
$125 Library Table

$19.50

This value in the Library
table showni above is one

d'o is alonie eniouigh to of the best and mp'st &tp-
1bed.1 dr'esser'. full va. proprIiate olferings at this--
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time. A taIble such a one-~er furnishimg wtotas this will magnify beauty
an e'x'ellent oflering. i.i" your library ten fold.

ry. 'finssite, 1piced In ai popular IRenaissance

ce anid se it. style, waxed 'ibrish. Priced
now $19.50.

10 Piede
Walnut 'Fin
Inere is'aidel
avble you to

a" 'a' a motnn
bin stftjeenvr
winut .

3 Piece Cane Bac Living Room Suite

Solid-'$165oldmahoganysframels, loo cushions, spring edes uphlo
stcred 'in fie toupe velouf-, two psillows and bolster' inindedl
See 'this suite, theu you will k towv what our offer means.
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Making It Easy
To FurniL I

Your Home

in addition to the suites of furni-
ture nnd furnishings making up for

most 'part the general scheme of
your home furnishing, our display
of newer furniture shows and eni-

braces such sinple and dainty odd
picces as you now have need for

in making further additions to the
beautiflqation of your home. We'll

gladly show you such furniture we

have in mind.

etal Beds Finest Quality
Specially Priced

)ur showing~. of Simmon's ii\etal Beds in-

luides t he very ntewest styles and all colors.

hvery onme a special' value.

Dining Room Suite)$7
gh1tful di( room combination that will en-

~urpish you hlimig room for .thd holidays~in~r as tQ r'ad ohe'er this year anld many
A sq(uare~a eixtbsion table, 'buffetschinarand six.sj~~h chairs make the auiie. et

hailr fille .r4-pieces 'finished In antiiue
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